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Clerk in the State, lwo'"corik. of the fame for'patU t in hpnob'jip. .Scnnforn liar?- aeN
tax collection di'trict in nil Cmintr; ainl that fhe .f (fistiwjfuSshd.Vi ;nrt, and pstn-- tn the.n, us ml

,. a great mure oh til" part of rlcnat ir frunj

nlthoitjjli, unl'iiriMii.it 'ly ft hini. it proved, a

Hi n. a: d i n of the jii iiu i,al f iiiulrrs of A:i.e.i
i'r.f.!.,i,i. Co )y- "r-- ' Iiit wiih New Vo.li. Riid

how 'lias time's it'Liilitflg ileait with kerJ Ncv

Yorl; li.is an area, of fitly tliousand B'turc miles,
Virgiiila lists cr.'nf sixty .live tlunmii'I. The 1;,

has nlm.ist all ti.it:ir ,l advantages ovcr the
ricl er wi:l, moM gen'u! eliiiiK.te. fioiT

iniiiefiil resources, and far botirr iuln.ral ir.ianV'
iiitercoiiiiiuinii'ntioi!. and how uo the two-- . !.'!ate

stand D o le aiioliier? lii 1 7i9 .'"trini:i'roi,t iin--- -

expense of preparing and printing the same be do'
fr.iyc.l from the l'ublic Treasury.

Head three times, nnd ratified in General A

senibly, the 29th day of Jaiiiwry, 19 tfli.

: A true copy.

wii.i.mr ini.i.,

all retailers of Fplritnous liquors, ten in-

stead of four dollars, us now taxed by law; on all

public billiard tables t.vo hundred dollars instoail

of live liiini'md dollars, ns now tnxed lv law ; on

all bowling alloys, whether called nine-pi- n or ton-pi- n

alloys, or by any other name, twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars ; upon evcrv pack of playing cards, tun rents
and every merchant, nrtd piihlio

dealer in gixxls.warca and merchandize shall utatt;

on oath how many packs lie has sold within the

as justice: 'o t!m cuHntrj' and .the worlil; iletnxn !: comte ni!i.' Ail jfiyat it 'fiil in oirie tlsit.;r
that a f:ltl'iful ncennnt of .the Ivh!h enac'ed'J.AII their ol.iects may not 'ncei'm;-.Iilnir-

, lint j

''V my It'inoral le f;ienddiiriii.l'ioe terrible wars j dnnlittesR they have iui;ntuiit censeijuence.1 in

hall lie ri'ecrded for the bewlit of posterity. ' s.iw Way ; aial 1 think' there, have ,lvi nivl wil
A'Ti'i Mr. rrMi'-'n!, I mif.hV fnd soiu-1i:- w ; be uportarit eO'iWfjHC'es i thtijvlift,'(! rtitiutry ;

tvortlw ill" in v pen in t!ie men; recent events which - frwn Ihi-- f o'hi r iiw; e inn'', ot.tl e S.' !i;;loi: from

fcrivi tr:ius;iire;! aro'inj , atij in whi 'h toy liori- - Ohio. 1 am induced to Lelii. llii, 1

''irl!ii I'ri"nd I Mr. Am.n'I Insnctedft pr"ir.inWit.' think they have most unqiiilioiu!!v proved Jliat

TERMS.

Tin North-Carolin- Turn's will be onl to Sub-

scriber at Two Dollars And a kali' per anlium, if uu!

n advance. Three Dollars will be charge!, if pay.

nwnt id delayed six mouths. These Terms will be iu.

vaiubly adhered to.

ADt ERTISEMEMS.
For every Sixtern lined m lot, One Pollar for Hie

first, and Twenty-fiv- e Cents for aeh iila)Ufnt
llwirt Ordela, ite will lw charged S5 f t

vent, higher; but a rciuuuublu deductiou will bo uiiule

to IIioho who advenwo by tlio year.
II r Irfttera on buainefia, and u!l CoiuiHUiiieaUans

iteiidcJ for pirblicutioti, miut be adJirntd to the

Kditor, and (iu.il paid.

"
"LEGISLATIVE." "

iri-- t 1 nii"ht. if fshonld f'.'-- l i'o .:."il. rive a there nre'some'thiu; that cannot be curisd put j ed a"posii'a ;o:i of iT, cn, and New York oti'"Rrsoi.uTtoK, providing for the publication of an
act passed ut the presold sessiim of the Cienenil

Asseiiitily, enlitled an uit .to iucreaH' the

the State.

Rcsuhnl, Tii:tt the public Trensun r he directed

last year. Provuled, that this enactment shall m J

h in force before the first of April, in the year
1850. (

8. And he it further rnacfd, That fcvery person
VL'iln wliilt hriiw. nttv tir.raAa mntna rr Knira tnt( f

one thoit- -" J.', !i " .' to have printed, on laf'"shrcls of p iper,tins Mate Irom any other Mate, by the i.rwe. and
fliall

sand copies of the act passed at the

irnphic. iicemmtpf what itiii.-h- t lie railed llie " lie- - j arid, era m::rt down tho throats of. the people, no 30f,W''. .And lea' did tho figures sh'.r.i'.in lS-'.- f

frini of ItHS," cr Die ";Firfl) of the 'prophet fend ; matter Ly whom they 'may hive been origiiKited, Nevv Vork had i! iuh ibilants, and Viuiv
his frirnd-;,- who i'M to Mccc.i,' ?t"pped on their r by wiiom they may fhe advocated, :T he o inove-- ha I 1 ,21 0,0 00, a very siiiall fraclie.n over liuli a

wnv tl'.ither at Gotham," ttiii procl-.i'me- a new men's have proved nVt tli.'re arc portions of nil many.. The worn out lands of Virginia, is a ci.n.-trer- d

of pblitir-'-t f':t!i prjt forth in a celebrated dr- - nu'rties that luok to srauetlitiig more than the mere j among tho. firmer? of that State, but
en-- known W (ho ' Nicholson tetter." That nir- - tniiic of party, ami who, when they arc called upon '.whoever hears, of lb? worn out lands ot" New Vmi.!
ration, 1 think, would be of interest to the Country. to ive their suppwrt to doctrines that r.ohie direct- - What 'ciplanatjon can bo giv 11 cf the?c astiinlsii-M- y

friend, w!.o was the mouthpiece of the I !;. in conilicf with their tenets and king facts '.' If the. productions of clement that

this new dociriiietothed'othaniiirr, who opinions, will resist, and th.tt, no matter what inlln-- : hihit tho 'prrisjvrity of the two he compiired, thu

are great heretics nn.l ; and he de-- enc.es may be iironrrht to bear upon them. And 1 resu!:s would betill more astounding than tlioje

present ses- -

dispose of the same or n; pr.rl thereof in j
f !. r;;.....,..i A...,n.t.) A,,st..t t..

any County in this State, dull pay the Sheriff or r' '
,.a increase the Revenue of the State : and that he.

every such County the sum of five dollars; which .
distribute the came atnonp the Mienrlsol the res- -

tax 6hall be accounted for by the Sheriff in like . . r , o .

rlared not exactly " Groat is. Allah, nnd Malidmet.; think this fjnntsl resistance snould be encourag- - ;.we have shonn. W ill any one preieri.' that in

AN ACT
To Increase the Revenue cf the State.

Whereas, There are. many wealthy citiisns of

this State, who derive very considerable revenues

from moneys which produce interest, dividends arid

manner as other public taxes: And upon paying
such tax, and obtaining a receipt therefor, and a
license to sell shcIi droves or part therrof, such

person shall be authorized to sell and retail such

lor t'n niaiuleii-ed. : It is a conservative inlluena ture mcde Vir.'ini.i the Thrace and New York the
.Vtica of :he United Stales V Or is it the work of
man ?

I'iiiJ.v of principles in all parties.' " f

It is not .necessary to go further into this mattor.

is his prophet," lint he prncl.iime-d- , tireat isl.)em--j

rieracy and (lOiicru 1" no iua lU'f ivhai Ccticr.il

. ' is his pro !i. i.''
And what did (lis people say in response lol'iL?

Wliv. sir.thev listened, but, as I iia;o been iniiirni- -

their size and population, to be put up it the most

public places for the inspection and information of

the people ; and thnt-th- o expense of the 6amu be

defrayed from the Treasury.
Read three times air! r.Uoi'd in (leneral Assem-

bly, the 29tli day of January, 1819.- -

A true copy.
WH.MAM IIII.l.,

v.'.
-

..'V ftkMdnj if (State.

1 did not intend to eo into it at any Ienetli, but jut In".nSI.K.'ntacky coiitiiin.'d 75,001 iii'iabitar.tJ,
horse, mules, or hogs that may belong to their

present drove, ttnd no ethers, for the tarm of one

year; and that each and every perron who shall
sell such drove of horses, mules, or hogs, or any

lo prepn-- o the public mind for the reception of the and Ohio had but 3.000.- - Iri IS JO, the census ta- -
... . , : ...1 .1. .. ii .,: l. l.l, ii... . , ..

part thereof, without having previously paid the

e ', tne result, was pretty initcn me anio, us wncn nuptin uK oovuiiieiiis w nicn win uu (;ivcn tu mc ji. ?,iKifti:u mm wmu jiati a popuniiion 01

sent out lluckingliaiii to proclaim him 1 country wb.cn-- the- history of all these nioveinents :j 000, and Kentucky only 570,000. :l"he question
j king, except th:it Biiekinyh,im niar.ayd the atlir of iny honorable friend, e'.nill bo written. When returns ii 0:1 us, and forces itself upon us, why nro

a liltle better than did my friend firm Ohio, Buck- - that history is written, and all' the consequences these things so? , Is Kentucky inferior to Ohio iii
j indium tok' out some of his own retainers, land which have resulted from, the movement of my j climate, 'soil, mhrritl wealth, manufacturing or

fc.itlvrrd them Rround among the cfiiwd, am! wlfn" j friend are peiiiLd out, 1 trust that the position that commercial facilities ? Truth answers, that in- -'

tax thereon, and without having obtained a license
so to do, or who shall refuse or neglect, upon the

request of the Sheriff or his lawful deputy, or any COXGRSSIOiUL.
Justice of the Peace, to nhow such license, shall

pay a tax of one hundred dollars, to ba collected these retainers hiir- - j I hnye t.ikw.i will be Irimiiphimt'y sustained, and j stead of being inferior in. any of these items, Ken- -he proclaiiiied Richard, kill,

by the Sheriff of the County where such failure particularly that from these consefineiiccshavc orU
j tucky is superior to Qhiq i.i each and every one of

gin'atsd these mail lines of steamers. ..:,',-- th. so s of prcsperity. What, then, has pro- -

MIXS l.'I'ON Al.Li:.
We give thn following graphic skotch of part of

the Speech of the Han. John M, NiVs, delivered in

(hi Senate last week. Our renders will relish the

dry sarcastic humor which pervades it and his

raheil and cried out tit the top of their voices 4iC(id

save King Richard !" and that made a very' res-

pectable showing, but. the people said nothing.

When Buckingham made Ins repott to Rich-.n- l,

the latter wanted to know what the people said.

I du.ed these results?. Are not these political pro- -

Idem full of .eravc and important stihiects for thoFLORIDA RESOLUTIONS.

takes place, by distress and sale of the property of

such delinquent, to be applied, f to the use

of the State, and one-hal- f to the use of the Sheriff

collecting the same.
The Legislature of Florida lately adopted a e- f- j solution of the people of Kentucky ? Do we n t

profits ; and who do not contribute a due propor-

tion to the public cxi jjencies of the same :

1. Ik it enacted by llie (lateral Assembly of the

Stale cf Xurth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, That hereafter there

shall be levied the sum ol three cents upon every

dollar of interert, safely secured or actually duo or

received, upon all sums of money at interest,

whether in this State or out ol it at any time du-

ring the year next preceding the time when the

owner thereof shall givo in his, her, or their tax-lis- t.

-

D. 2fc.iV further enacted. That hereafter there

shall be levied the sum of three cents upon every
dollar of profit or dividend safely secured, and ac-

tually due or received, iipn all um nf pioncy
vested in trading in slaves, or robtcd in sailing or

team vessels, (excepting the profits of euch ves-

sels as are under the burden of twenty tons,) or

uny other species of trade, or vested in stock of a--

kind, or in shares of any incorporated or trad-

ing company, whether in this State or out of it

atsny time during the year immediately preceding

the time ijvhen the owner or, owner thereof shall

give in his, her, or their tax-lis- t. Provided, that
this act shall not authorize the taxing of any stack

or shares is any of the incorporated Bank; of this

ol resolutions relative to the slavery nmtatn n 0we it to the Con.rionwei.lt!, i- nlr.. ..!.,Buckingham repli'-- that the men he took out Willi rie!:Beit further enacted, That each snl every per
him shouted "Cod save King Richard!": But ln V"SW. Hong wlucli we Jinuttie loiiowing: ) posterity, to ponder on these things ?

son shall annually render to the Justice, appointed
to take the list of taxablesand taxable property, as

" tiesuhcti. Unit the abolilion ol slavery 111 llioimpatiently dern.vndt-- Rieliard, ' What did the peo-

We stop the press a moment to say that one ofh: say ?" '." Not a word," answered Buckingham; totumuia,. invoivoif- - ma 11 mn

risc of not granted by the constitution, andthe ci.i7.ens are tnuai." There was no response in power
a part of, and addition to, his taxabtcs and taxable

property, the ameunt of tax or taxes which he, ei
the most interesting Rail Road meetings imagina

description of the Iocofoco lleigm is. both truthful

and comic. Tho triumphal cavalcade of Cass an I

his followers through New York, Albany, Sir, with

the incident at Cleveland, amid the "noise and
confusion," are too rich to ba quietly forgottim ;

and Mr, Niles revives tlieir memory in such a man.

nir as no doubt gave Mr, Alkn a fit qf'tfi colic,
and twitched tho nerves uf Fwte, Co. with

agony. Wo commend iiiextmct, a

full of amusoetent for the reader; . .

If the Senator is ambitieiw of leaving this Hal!

ther in his own right, or tho right of any other per-

son or persons whatsoever, either as guardian, at-

torney, s gent or trustee, or in any other manner
whatsoever, is liable to pay under this act; and it
shall be the duty of said Justice to administer the

ble has just clused. Such an unanimity of sontl-nien- t,

cordiality of felling, and all tending to the
glorious achievement of the Central Rail Road
project, and the other schemes of improvement,
wo have never witnessed. We have only roomV
say that the Hou. D. F. Caldwell, was President,
A. Henderson, and others Vice Presidents; and
that we had a speech from- - J. A. Lillingtoii, one
from Jas. W. Osborne, Rufus Barringer, his Hoii.
Judge Ellis, J. L. Clcmmons, B--. Craige, II. C.
Jone, and J. Clarke, alio! which were truly hap-

py. Car. Watchman.

following oath to all such per.ons as ma) be liable
to pay the same, and to list their property for tax

designed as it is as a means of affecting the insti-

tution of slavery in the States, a gainst w hich it is,,

aimed as a blow, should be resisted on the part of

by whatever means are best adapted to

the protection of the constitution, the defence of

herself, and the preservation of the Uliici."
We regard this as the most sensible resolution

npon this subject we have yet iseen, The idea

that a dissolution of the Union, itself the very worst

of evils, can be regarded as a remedy for any grie-

vance, is, to use the words of our contemporary of

the BiUiinore American, " analagous to that w hich

prompts tho morbid mind to contemplate suicide as
a means of deliverance fran the trouble of the

world." The fanatics of the North are greatly

that case except from the hired retainers, and I be-

lieve on the occasion in which my friend from Ohio-acte-

the part of Buckingham there was no

at alf, he not having taken the precaution

which his great prototype did, to mix in among the

crowd some of lift faithful Hunkers to raise a shout

of applause. "
; But, not discouraged by their poor success at

Gotham, they went on to headquarters, and under-

took to make the same proclamation there. They

got up an immense cencourseat Medina, or Albany

or some point near the termination of this flight,

where again the honorable Senator from Ohio was

the mouthpiece to proclaim tins now creed, put

forth in that new decree called the Nicholson letter.

ation, towit : ou, A. B. do solemnly swear for
affirm, as the case may be,) tbatyou.eithcr in your
own right, or tfie right of any other person or par

Stute, already taxed by law, and jirotidtd fur-(He- r,

that no person wliose interest, dividend, or

profit shall not exceed the sum of sixty dollars,

shall be subject to the tax imposed by this, itat- -

with the high honor and glory of having been

by die, and to tell the country that I am a
from the Democratic party, so be it, I

shall care very little about it. 1 intend to do jus.
tice to that Senator now, and 1 hope 1 always shall.
I cannot say what I may do, but 1 feel anxious that
a Senator who has infused new elements into the
public mind, who has dune so much to create pub-

lic sentiment,, thall have justice done him for. hi

efforts, here and clscwliere ! Laughter.

The Senator from Mississippi, (Mr. Foot?,) ob

sons whatsoever either as guardiin, art irney,
or, trustee, or in any other oiaoncr whatsoev-

er, are not liaUe for more taxes under a n act of the
3.. Be UJurlner enacted That so much of the

General Assembly, entitled " an act toincrease the
Revenue of the State," passed is 18t8-'4- f, than

capital stock in trade of any merchant or jeweller.

On that occasion the honorable Senator, I believe,the amount which you have now listed ; and that iri
chagrined at the waiit of unanimity ut the South
in support of Mr. Calhoun's ultra measures. . They

see, plainly enough, that agitation in this quarter,

wholesale tsr commission merchant, as is now tax

td by the 14th section of the 102J chapter of tl

Revised Statute, shall U exempt from the pro
all other respects tho list by you now delivered,

served llie other day that 1 had nrclipird a portion- -

visions of this act.
contains a just and true account of all the proper-

ty which by law you arc bound to list for taxation.

Went back a great ways, and entered into a pro-

found historical argument, in which lis attempted

to explain to the people the origin of the two great

pirties of this country. lie went back, I believe,

as far as the time of the formation efthe Constitu

of my early life in compiling history. Now, if I

have time, I may probably renew my labors in that
lino, and if nobody should write the history of the

4. Be U further enacttd, That each tnd every
to tho best of your knowledge and belief, so help
You Gorvperson wliose interest, dividend, or profit is subject

lo taxation, as heretofore provided, shall have an

would beget, or keep alive, agitation there and

they hopo to succeed in. tlie avowej design of dis-

solving the'Uuion only by ineauB of agitation.

The r.odertitocoiinie'ls ol the majority of tlie South-

ern Delegation, by no moan answer their pur-

poses, and they praiso Mr Calhoun because they

ihiuk hu is aiming at the sameobjoct' with thein- -

country during the period the Senator has acted so

IT A Dr. M.Curry, of Alabama, cluims to have
made a discovery, through chemical agencies, to
render an iron wedge buoyant in water! Me h
been lecturing in Mobile on the subject, and sy
that the most important practical usee can be made
of the discovery. Well, what ncxtl ; -

v :,":.'. ,-
-

; -

IT There is a project on foot for having llwi '

great United States mail carried from New York
to New Orlean in five days. It is propostd to '
make a Railroad across from tlie Peninsula of
Florida, from some point about the St. Mary's, to '

a point on the Gulf iu the neighborhood of Cedar
Keys steamboats to ran from these point direct
to New Orleans and New York. If this projects
can l carried, it will be a great benefit to tlie Uv '
State, an ! knit with yat firmer ties the bonds of
the Union. . .'. --. , ;v

tion, mid commenced tracing the course of events10. Beit furtlier tnarteS, That it fiiall Vie the
conspicuous a part, and especially hi creating new down to tlie jiroserit day, raking up, d; scribing,
element in the public mind,. I may attempt to dj. and amlyzing all the old party schemes and

to the Senator by becoming the chronicler sores, and showiiiff the positions of on

iiniouut equal to the sum of interest which he, she,

r they own or pay, or secure to lie paid upon his,

her, or their own debt or debts, exempt from the

duty of every. Justice of the Peace, who shall take

a list of llie.taxal la property in the State,, before
administering (heonth aforesaid, to enll over to

each person giving in his list nf taxable property.
Richmond Whig.of his deeds, f Laiiclitcr.1 Whv. hiatorv should ,,11 'Wi.t,i...f. fmm ibi. lie.i.i W tho nt;tre il dr. selves.tho provisions of this act. ..

all the subjects and articles subject to taxation.'
H. Be it further enacteJ, That the taxes by this

act imposed, shall be returned on oath lo the Jna- -

look after a man who laubhjto create .and infuse ents of the country first began to take on the form

now elements into the public: niind ; and although and name of p irties down to the very mcmcnt at
not very ambitious, Rtill I know I have a little' of J viich ho was then speaking. The people listened

11, JJ.' it further enacted, That each and everytices of the several counties in this State, appoint'
cd to take tlte list of taxable and taxable property person liable to pay taxes, by and under the provi-

sions of tins acf, wlio shall fail tolii-- l thesaine, or
that weakness, and who is there who would' nut be I to .the honorable gentleman 's arguments and

in the humble capacity of an historian, j forical reminiscences with admirable f atience for

of distinguishing his name by chronicling the i'diw- - j
SOMo time, but at lust they became wearied, and

THE LUXURY OF THE ROMAN TABLE.
Tlie luxury of the table commenced about the

period ot the battle of Actium, and continued til! the

reign of Galba. Their delicacies consisted cf
cranes of Malta, nigl:titigles, VJnis.ili, and

wild and tanm fowls tlisy wre also find of fls'.i.

TKo reigning taste wa6 for a prolusion of proi'i-sio-

; whcie wild Wars were served tip, filled

in their respective Counties and shall be collect-

ed by the Sheriffs of the several Counties iu this refuse to take llie oath Iierein prescribed and re.

quired, shall, iri addition to the t,f (toil-- 1payment a V1)i'cr8uf g, lt j wcre llCftri cryit,s out The ar0State, at the same time and in' the same manner
ble tax, forfeit and pay into th0 Public Treasury the!

in whicli they now collect other. State taxes, and

A Frmals M.D. The New York Stsrsays;
" We are glad to see a liberal feeling in the Fa '

culty in Nation to admitting females, but' we fear1-i- t

as a principle and a precedent. them
to be good nurses and familiar with the diseases of

shall by them be paid into the Treasury of the

State at the same time and under the same penal with various small auimuls and birds of different

Itiudsl This dish was called the Troj&B horse in

would b immortality, sir. 1 think his deeds in the old subjects; we have heard them" discussed many
Senate a, .well as in other places are worthy of i time '5 we elo not care about them ; what have you
Commemoration, anJ should b perpotuated by the got to say about the proviso V . There was no

Should I feel it to be my duty, i i I pone to that question. The honorable geiit'eur.in,
default of other enJ abler writers, to undertake tho with the most stoical inditfreuee, proceede'd, and,

ties which are now prescribed by law for the col
ullusiimtotl'.O horse filled with 'soMii-n- , Fowls lemales, but beyond thatwe fear the consequences.lection and payment of other State taxes. Pro-

vided furtlirr, that this act shall not extend to the and game of all sort were served up iu pyramids,.... 1. r 1. ...!:. ,1,. ;n... ,..:..., j ,.r .

sum of one hundred dollars for each years' failure

cr refusal afires.iid ; and If shall be the duty of tlie

several Sheriffs aforesaid, to levy, collect, and
for the same as In cases of double tax, un-

less the County Court shall within nine months
thereafter, on satisfactory' cause shown (0 them by

'

such delinquent, order such forfeiture to ba releas-

ed and re.nittcd. ' .' ":

13. JJ ii further enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the Justices appointed to take the list of

interest or dividends accruing to any literary in.

BtitlltiotW ..;.' V:... ;

wiiout seeming to heed the "expressed will of

the people," continued to trace matters along down,

khowing what had been the position of such a par-

ty at 6iich a time, and what had been the position

of such and such individuals at such and such times;

piled up in- dishes as broad as moderate tables.

Mark Anthony proviJed eight boars for twelve

guests. Caligula served up to his guests pearls

of great value dissolved In vinegar. Luculluhid

liinn ui iiaiiviui u"n 11 mufMi lima ut.'. u.i ui uijr
illustrious friend lo tlie 'study and admiration of

generations yet to come, I certainly laliuuUurink
from the task.

There is rpy friend from Oiiio (Mf. Allen,) on
. C Be it further enacted. That, hereafter there

shall be imposed and levied annually the following
a particular name for each apartment, and a cer

Miss Ei.iZABETn Blaciweli, of Philadelphia, who

has been pursuing her studies for three years past
at the Geneva Medical College, received the degree-o- f

M. D. at the annual commencement nf that in-

stitution on the 23d inatant The subject of her

thesis wss "ship favor." The sppearanee of the
female scti1itpiu on the stage was greeted with

marked approbation. Chi receiving hor dogreeshei

was heard to say : 'With the help efthe Must High

it shall be the effort of my life to shed hdnor on tins

diploma.' " A.'iiiity Express. . -- : . 4

taxes, li wit : Ou all surgeon dentists, all prac-

ticing physicians, all practicing lawyers, and on tain scale of expense attached to each. Cicerota xalilo property, to list the taxes Iierein required to
overhauling the United States Bank question, rear- -

guing the aubtreasury scheme, extolling the Mexi-

can war and the acts of the Administration, till, at
last, would stand it no longer, and they

cried out again, M These are stale matters ; what
have you to eay on the question of tho proviso ?"

the other side of tho Cliambcr who has also per-

formed memorable feats upon the kattle-tield- s of

hi State, Why, sir, Ohio has been tlie Flanders

of this country iu the ward which have bpeji car-

ried on for tee last twenty years. Many

have been the battle-fiald- s there, snd many

and desperate have been the battles fought upon Laughter. Still there was no response to this

and Pompey agreed te take supper with him, pro-

vided ho would not order his servants to' prepare

any thing extraordiuiry. He directeJ the servants

to prepare the supper in the rcomof Apollo. His

friends were surprised at the magnificence of the

entertainment. lie then informed them, that whan

he mentioned the name of the room his servants

knew the scale of expense. Whenever he supped

in the room of Apolle, the supper always cost JC1,-23-

lie was equally sumptuous in bis dress,

A Roman Pnctor, who Was to give games to tha

very reasonable inquiry. Then there was ft re

all ether persona (except Minister of the Gospel
of every, denomination, Governor of the State,
Judge of the Supreme and Superior Court,)
whose practice, salaries, or fee, or all .together,
Jiall yield an annual income of not let than five

hundred dollar, the turn ,ef three, dollars. . Pro--

tided, koufver, that every physician, and lawyer,
and swrgeon dentist, shall be exempt from llie pro-- ;
virion of this Jaw for 4h first five years of fiia

praotice. ,. ' - 7 ... - ,
. 1, BtU further enacted. That hereafter there

ashe.ll be imposed tnd levied annually a Ut jinoa
4h followl'.g article, te witr- - On all gotd and

mark made by some one, " Jackson we know, and

Van Buren we know j but who are ye ?" Re

. THE COOLEST MAN EXTANT.

We Inward of a man thr cthar day, w ho, whil

the California fever was at its height, very gravely

and deliberately promulgated hi sentiment smno

what in this wise : "III wa poor man, w.itboot

a fsmily, and didn't rwn any bouse, of spot of
land, and had no business, and wsswithoct a cent

in the world, and newr expected to have any, and

00 fathtr, tiof mother, nor aiter,r.or rotbeiir
vcoul&iCt goto Califorurk.n He may be safoly

a in no danger of catching tlx infectmtu

' , ' Salem Bcputtr.)

those fields. . Laughter. And I believe both of

the honorable Senators who now represent that

State in llii body have been field marshal iu those

war. Renewed laugliter.l These were terri bio

wars, and, of course, the glory accruiog to those

who bore conspicuous part in them, wliose gen

ius and valor .carried them and tlieir party trium-

phant through tliose fearful contest, is proportion-

ately enhance d. Those' were terrible wars, where

men marched deliberately forth, aud with a

scarcely paralleled in the . world's history,

exposed themselves to all the dangers, fearful as

they were, of those conflicts, where man met mau

front to front, assaulting and assaulted with that
terrible Instrumcnt.tbe sword of the tongue. Laugh

be lis'ed in separate columns, headed as follows, to
wit : Tax.intercsf, dividend, and profit ; physicians,

lawyers, salt ties and fees ; gold and silver plate j

pleasure carriages ; gold and silver watches: And
the Cle iki or the several County Courts shall

advertise, and retunulis same to the Comp-

troller's Office in the lame mapner. and, in esse of
failure, under the ame penalties, forfeiture snd
liabilities as are now prcscribed'by law a relation
to all other taxable.

13. Be it further enacted, Tliat all, the persons
and property "herein nicntioiied and taxed, shall not
be, subject and liable to be taxed by tlie teveral
County Courts, '

.
."'-.-.

" JJe i Jwlher 'entclcd, That all law and
clause of law cornfng in conflict with the true
intent and meaning of this act, be and tlie same

re hereby repealed. ...
15.- - Bt it further er,aeted, That it shall the

duty of the Public Treasurer to bare prepared and
printed on large sheet of paper, suitable for tbt
purpose, with all th article subjea to taxation,

wlicthn ynder thU act of any other law now in
force, mentioned leriatim war the lioads of paral-

lel coin inns, in which the amount or quntty of
each article to be listed is to be set down; arid that
the Treasumr Lall furnish to sash County Court

public, requesting '0 borrow one hundred purple

robe for the actors, Lucnllus replied, that he

eonld lend him two hundred if hi wanted them.

The Roman furniture in their houses correspo led

aith their profueeness in other respect. Pliny

states, that in bis time mora money wa often given

fork table, than th amount f all tlie treasures
found in Carthage w'un it wa eonquerod by the

Romans.

newed laughter. This occasioned a general shout

and brought matters pretty much to a close, and

the affair was tennina'ed in this lame and Impotent

manner. The people did not recognize the mission

or tho, doctrines ofuiy hororablo friend. They

were heretics, and had not become indoctrinated

into the faith of litis new creed, which had been

set up by (his new prophet, and therefore did they

bring ma'.ters to this sudden and shameful termin-

ation. ,, .. ;

Mr. President, these matters will come out

us, and they should be recorded. They en-

ter into the history of our country, and I hopo some-

body will pay attention to Uiem. - Although I do

not pledg myself to attend to these matters, yet,

jf no one else appears who will do juslioe i them,

and tn tlie honorable Sentitor from Ohio, t rise to

iiclare l!yt I think it will be dure, I ttiiuk
St;ce aliou! be don? to every one. I think that

JOB PRINTING &c. .

ih'c-- f plpte in no b; the owner or owners there

bln4lue tfty dollar, and .not exceeding fir

tandred tfuUtrs, the sum of two dollar; andoa
all goldaod sliver lte exceeding in value five

.Jiundred dutlsrs, four dollar: .On all pleasure car-fla- g

in use b tbeewoeror owners thereof, with
(our wbeeW, exceeding la value two hundred doW

4uj, the um of one dolkr ; sm H gold watftlie.
1st ua fcy'lhe owner or owner thereuf, twenty-fiv- e

rent on all UeY Watrhe in ue by &4 owner

vt owner thereof, te eent, on all harps, Inure
fcy the ou ncr. or owwta thereof, the sua of two

O" THE TIMES OFFICE bein? i-r- nnntirA
with a good assortment of JOB TYPE, we Trter.J These campaigns-wer- e greater than those of
prepared for printing, neatly, all kinds ot

Circnlara, Carta, d:i 5aj:itU!v
and other work, with uWnnteh, upon ross'i .Tlj

': PROGRESS OF TUS STATES.

Tlie Louisville Conner givts the ft Jlowtng state-

ment of facts; illustrative' of tlie relative progress

ofthe Stielesof the Union therein referred to:
" But loolt at Virginia, the snr lent Dominion

Hannibal, the Duke of Marlborough, Prince Eu-

gene, Bonaparte, or Marshal .Villiers, because tlicy

st'lute to llie conquc-- 4 of mind over mind. f What
mere sublime contests, eun there be than these ?

The hittorv of these campaigns thonld be written.

Tl.ey ciiUr largely into tic history of the country.

I .enns. A share ' bf public patron g, in ilU j,
; ;.l s pertiully .Jilejvl. t vi'iiIUtk; on all pinno fortes, in nse, the sum of

lite nu.iiig mother &f States, of heroes and aUk-s-. i February .1 S, 1 in.(t t!o!Ur, except in Svmitiarie of learning! on


